
Winter Underwear v

FOR MEN AND BOYS
A complete stock from which every man and 

boy can satisfactorily choose.
A

This underwear is the reliable sort which 
you can fully depend upon for long service 
and entire satisfaction. We handle no in
ferior qualities, so you can rely upon the 
quality of any underwear bought of us.

Our stock of Men’s and Boys’ Underwear 
is a complete one, containing at all timesi a 
full range of styles, sizes and weights. There 
are at present several different styles of 
Men’s and Boys’ Union Suits and separate 
garments in this assortment. No other store 
in this locality can offer you so many induce
ments as this store does.

Prices cover a broad range. The follow
ing are some of our notable values.

Fleece Lined Shirt» end Drawers, ....
Union Shirts and Drawers,................ .
Wool Shirts and Drawers,

.................. 50c. garment

.................. 50c. garment
75c* 65c* $1.00 garment 
... special 75c. garment 

Stanfield’s Shirts and Drawers, $1.00, $1.25, $1,40, $1.75 garment
Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, $1.00, $125, $1.30, $135 gar

ment.
Leather Working Gloves and Mitts,
Combinations, in natural wool, ..

Wool Shirts and Drawers,

.. 30c. to $1.00 pair 
$225, $230 garment

i
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SIX FROM SI IN AT 
DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 

TORONTO MEETINGS

STORE OPEN TILL EIGHT P. M ';The Lârgest Retail Distributors of Ladies* 
Ceats and Waists in the Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS. Sweater Coats

I

! POLICE REPORT 
Harry Cbittlck has been reported by 

Policeman Rosa on a charge of violating 
the street traffic by-law In Mill street 
by driving automobile No. 70T on the 
wrong side of the street .

Fashionable Modes in
\ -!■* FOR. MEN *$-Ladies* Neckwear. This Years Gathering Marked By 

Important Departure in Nature 
of Gathering

l

This is just the kind of weather for wearing one of our Sweatei 
Coats and you never saw such a fine variety as we are now showing»

No trouble to get just what you are looking for if you.conn 
here to buy. We are showing a good range of light weight Sweatei 
Coats as well as the real heavy garments with high collars.

Come in and look—we’ll be glad to show you.

taen's Sweater Coats $1 to $5

“BIG MILL” STARTED 
The “big mill" at Indiantown, owned 

by Stetson Cutler & Co* resamed opera- 
morning after having been 

closed down for fourteen weeks. The 
I regular crew, with lery few exceptions, 
were again at work.

:

THE MEDICI FRILL is the latest novelty in 
, the realm of neckwear. They are being developed 

in very dainty and popular materials. We are ready 
for an extensive season in neckwear having secured 
choice novelties from many leading makers.

Robespierre Collars in many different effects.

Dainty Tulle Ruffs finished with satin bows.

§ Silk Scarfs in conventional designs.

Yokes and Guimps in white and cream.

Novelty Collars and Neckwear in a great varie
ty of designs in high and low effects.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Flaglor, Misses 
Ada and Laura Emery, Miss Ethel 
Barnes and Mrs. L. R- Morton, of this 
citÿ, are in Toronto as representatives 
of the local Christian churches at the 
fifty-eighth annual International conven
tion of the Disciples of Christ. The ses
sions commenced today and will con
tinue until Sunday and the delegates will 
return next week. In addition to those 
from Saint John there are about fifteen 
delegates from various parts of the 
maritime provinces. It,is expected that 

THE STEAMERS 1116 number of delegates at the confer-
Furness ^er Digby amved at Hall- ‘““hJ'^r’^th^g will be marked 

fax at eight odock this morning. by a new and important departure in
LSCTtnXvVed at G the nature of the meetings. The ftfty- 

B0?r„at midmght on So y. eight conventions of the Disciples in the
Allan Liner V,rgiman was 856 miles ^ ^ timply beencon-

eas1t of BeUeisle at 4 p. Sunday current meetjn of various co-ordinated
and,13 due„ * ”n Tho^dav bodies, but thi! year the delegates sit in
nesday and Montreal on Thursday ^ general convention at some of
morning._______.j their sessions. The whole principle of
TENTH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY ‘

The tenth anniversary of the wedding form> wd hjtherto it has not been 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Nice, 20 Middle thought well to have any synodical or 
street, Carleton, was marked by a pleas- parliamentary body in their church. The 
ant gathering at their homeliest even- convention now permitted will
log. About one hundred of their friends have no legislative powers, but will 
paid them a surprise visit and during : merejy be a crystal! sation of the Ds- 
the evening a handsome Limoges china, cipleJ. idea lts deliberations wUl
tea set was presented to the host and deal largely with matters pertaining to 
hostess on behalf of the gathering, by tb«lr relation to the other. churches. 
John Belyea. The balance of the even- There are three great missionary bod
ing was pleasantly spent with gamesand leg whjch wU1 hQld their meetings dur.
dancing and refreshments were served. jng the convention. One of these deals

„ . DTvrxrr- u.nsvn-r with home mlsison affairs, a second withHARDING-McDEVITT y,, foreign field, and the third is a wo-
An interesting event took place yes- man’s society. Returned foreign mission- 

terday morning at 6.80 o’clock, when ar|es to the number of twenty-one will 
l Rev. J. J. Walsh in Holy " Trinity be present. Some of these are men of in- 
i church united in marriage William temational prominence.
Harding and Miss Minnie McDevitt. — ■ . 1 ■ ■>» * ■ —..
The bride was attended by Miss Mary 
Dwyer, while John Harding supported 
the groom. After the wedding Mr. and 
Mrs. Harding drove to their future resi
dence, 16 Long Wharf, where a dainty 
wedding breakfast was served. They 
were the recipients of numerous beauti
ful presents.

tions this
i

HUNTING TRIP
Dr. Heber Bishop of Boston, and C. B. 

Beardsley of New York, were In "the 
city yesterday having come here on a 
motor trip which they will continue to 
the North Shore. There they expect to 
spend some time in hunting big game. 
Doctor Bishop is a noted big game hunt-

;
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H. N. DeMILLE <3b CO.
Opera House BfoclF 199 to 201 Union Street

I
26c. to >$1.76.PRICES RANGE FROM

LET US HELP YOU HAVE FOOT COMFORTi
r>

Dowling Bros. The Seel of certainty is < 
every pair of Slater Shoes and i 
roar guarantee that nothing bo 
die beet of material and vJifrk 

manship enters into the* con 
struction of die shoe. Don’t ge 
the wrong kind.

If careful measurement of the 
foot and a still more careful eel- 
lection of the shape that suits 

O your feet will help to give you 
a comfortable fit, and we 
know it will, then we really can 
help you have this greatest of all 
cemforts.

95 and ioi King Street
à

DYKEMAN’S
, $4.00 to $6.50; For Women, $3.50 to $5.00Popular Prices : For Men

The Slater Shoe Shop
1

Pretty House 
Dresses, Wrappers 

and Kimonas

9

E FACTS ABOUT E
MARSH ROAD SEH 

RAILWAY UNE WE( September 30, 19l3.
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“Such Lovely Coats!
and So Many of Them ! ”

WM. G. NEWMAN DEAD
The death of a well known resident 

of North End occurred yesterday at the
home of hie son, John F. Newman, , c . , C-All rT" T
Golden Grove, after an illness of about Oabstactofy r Of All 1 line l O 

[two months. He had been in the em
ploy of the Portland Rolling Mills for 
nearly thirty years and was highly es
teemed by his fellow workmen and other The Times has been asked to give 
residents in general. Besides his son, some further particulars concerning the 
he is survived by five daughters and onej laying of the street railway track along 
sistqr. The daughters are Mrs. D. R. ; the Marsh road to the One Mile House. 
Brown, of Newcastle, Mrs. Walter | The plan adopted is to give the road » 

I Hughes and Mrs. James L. Sugrue, of ! proper grade, Which would be satisfac- 
this dty, Miss A. E. Newman of New tcry for all time to come,,and to lay the 
York and Miss Flossie Newman attend- street railway track in the middle of 
ing St. Mary’s Academy, Newcastle. The the road, Where it would be entirely 
sister is Mrs. Addie Monahan of Rox- dear of the water mains, which are laid 
bury, Mass. on each side of the road.

There was -W proposition to lay the 
track on the 
order to do
to go from the “centre to the side of the 
road at this end, and to cross the road 
twice at the other end in order to make 
a safe curve into the old road leading 
across to Kane’s corner.

It would also have been necessary, In 
order to get outside of the water mains, 
to push the tracks up dose against the 
property where the big plant of T. Mc- 
Avity & Sons- is to be constructed, and 
if buildings were erected out to the edge 
of that property they would be hard up 
against the tracks. Moreover provision 
would have to be made for roads in and 
out of this property crossing the tracks.

It would also have been necessary to 
fill in that whole side of the road, at 
a cost to the city of probably $5,000, or 
more than twice as much as it Is likely 
to cost to make the necessary changes 
to get the grade required under the plan 
which has been adopted.

A good deal of complaint has been 
made because one piece of the road for 
about 200 feet must be lowered. The 
most of the road must be raised a little 
higher than tt is now, and the new 
grade is such that all the hollows and 
pockets which hold water and Injure 
the road prill be taken out, and the road 
will be graded from both ends to a 
point near the middle, where a drain 
from the Gilbert property passes 
through to the Marsh creek. At the 
present time the road is not well drain-

Plan is to (jive Proper Grade

NINETY-NINE CENTS for a neat fast colored 
house dress does not seem a high price, but when 
you consider that this is about half the usual price, 
you will know that you get an excellent article for 
a very small price. We bought a lot of these from 
the manufacturers at a. great reduction in price and 
this .with the ones marked $1.19 and $1.39" are being 
sold at just half what they are worth. They come 
in all sîzfis from 34 to 44 and a very large variety 
of colors.

Wrappers 

Kimonas .

Come That’s been the enthusiastic exclamation of 
every woman who has seen them.

A
■‘été --

And it is the consensus of opinion that not alone in general 
effect are our Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats différent, but in quality 
and finish they are vastly superior to those sold elsewhere at the 
price. Those of yoq who have yet to buy your Fall or Winter 
Coat should call and inspect our showing. Our coats are all New 
York made, tailored by skilled workman and finished in the very 
latest styles from such materials as Zibilene, Fancy Chinchilla, 
M altesse, Fancy Jacquard effects and many other new cloth»

PRICES RANGE FROM $12.00 TO $36.00

;

I
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7k;tside of the road. In 
it would be necessary

baSt
«SrWEDDING IP TOfrom $1.00 to $2.50. 

from 1.60 to 6.60.

t

BRITAIN AND EURE «
'/ -

K.I

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. Ladies’ Man-Tailored 
Motor Coats

Miss Lillian M. Dobbin Bride of 
G. H. Grantham of Winnipeg u759 Charlotte Street

made from good weight English Coatings, Diagonals and Fancy 
Chinchillas lined throughont, Shawl Collar and Full Belt. A 
splendid coat for motoring, driving or general wear.

A wedding,, of much popular interest 
was solemnized this afternoon at three 
o’clock in St. Paul’s church, Rothesay, 
by the rector, Rev. A. W. Daniel, when 
a popular young lady of that place, Miss 
Lillian Maud Dobbin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Dobbin, became the bride 
of George Herbert Grantham, of Winni
peg, The church, which was prettily 
decorated, was well filled with friends 
gathered to witness the wedding.

The bride, who was given in marriage 
by her father, made a charming appear
ance in white duchesse satin with crystal 
trimmings and orange blossoms, and 
wearing a veil of white tulle with juliet 
cap. She carried a bouquet of bridal lil
ies and roses. She was unattended. The 
bride’s mother wore black satin with 
jette trimmings, and a velvet hat. Her 
sister, Miss Beatrice Dobbin, was gown
ed in pink silk with black picture hat.

The bride’s present from the groom 
was a beautiful gold wrist watch and a 
l andsqme gold pin set with pearls.

During the ceremony the choir sang 
“The Voice that Breathed O’er Eden,” 
“O, Perfect Love,” and other marriage 
hymns, while the wedding march from 
Mendlessohn was played by the church 
organist, Miss Alice Davidson. ,

Following the wedding, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grantham will leave this evening for 
Quebec, whence they will sail on the 
steamer Empress of Britain on a three 
months’ wfedding trip to Great Britain 
and Europe. The bride’s traveling cos
tume is of King’s blue with hat to cor
respond. On their return from abroad 
they will reside in Winnipeg, where the 
groom is a prominent young real estate 
broker. The best wishes of many 
friends will follow them in their new 
life for future happiness and prosperity. 
The bride has been very popular about 
Rothesay and St. John with a large cir
cle of friends, while the groom is esteem
ed highly by those who know him here, 
and is held in higli regard in Winnipeg, 
where he is engaged in business.

■'Wd$f
$12.60 TO $24.00

a hint of 
Winter Furs Greater Oak HallKing Street 

Corner Germain
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, St. John, N. B.

f It is none too early to think of remodelling 
your winter furs; — far better do' it now — 
while we can give them our undivided at
tention — than to risk delay by waiting till 
later.
Call us up.

* ■
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The great success which ^tended our j sale of

Ladies* Winter CoatsJ. L THORNE & CO. - Hatters and Furriers ed.
The grade which has been adopted is 

entirely satisfactory to the engineer of 
the street railway company, and pre
ferable to the olft o 
will not be as great 
had been laid at one side of the road, 
and when completed the thoroughfare 
will be in a better condition than ever 
before.

A study of the plans at thei engineer’s 
office at city hall will convince any citi
zen that the expenditure made under 
the plan which has been adopted is 
wise and will be of advantage to the

has induced us to accept another lot of the same 
maker’s production.

These we will sell at the same very low 
prices as before, which means a great saving over 
regular prices.

We are, at the same time, making a special 
low price on

I 55 Charlotte Street - - - - ‘Phone Main 753
one. The expense 

as if the track

/

city.

6 . FORMER RESENT OF
FAIRVILLE BEAD IN BOSTON

■ Men’s High Grade Blue and Black Salts
OUR prices are ALWAYS the lowest.

Fraser, Fraser ® Co.
27 * 29 Charlotte Street

Telegram Brings News of Passing Away 
of John Tippett

A telegram received by George Tip
pett of Fairville this morning brought 
the sad news of the death of his bro
ther John, which occurred at half-past 
nine o’clock last night in Boston. Mr.

At the Thome Lodge fair dosing Tippett had been iU only a week with 
night the prize winners were as follows: stomach trouble, and there was no 
Men’s bean board, R". A. Brown, um- thought of death, the news came as a 
b relia; ladies’ bean board, Mrs. Me- great shock to Ills relatives here. 
Cormick, cushion; ladies’ excelsior, Miss Mr Tippett was about sixty-five years 
L. Mullett, cushion; men’s excelsior, D. „id He had lived in Boston for twen
ty Fisher, nickel kettle; drawing load ty-three years, all that time engaged 
of coal, Mrs. Munford; load of wood, with the grocery firm of S. S. Pierce in 
Mrs. Oram; carvers, J. McEachem; quilt( Copley square. Previous to leaving 
Mrs. Short; ham, Newton McKay, dress here he was employed in the Ctishing 
suit case, Miss Smith. Ticket 487, held j mjj| He was a man of excellent char- 
by Kenneth Fairweather won a fob, 1808 acter and held a high place in the es- 

picture and 1800 won the door teem of all whQ knew him.
On re- ]yr Tippett was the eldest son of the 

late Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tippett of 
Fairville. Besides his wife, he is sui> 
vived by five brothers and two sisters. 
The brothers are: George and Oscar, 
of Fairville; Thomas and Fred, of Bos
ton, and Isaac, of California. The 
daughters are: Mrs. Alex Cobbham, of 
Cincinnati, and Mrs. George Cleveland 
of Boston. The funeral will be held 
in Boston, and Messrs George and Os
car Tippett will leave tonight to attend. 
Mrs. George Tippett is now in Boston 
on,* visit

THOE LODGE POIZE WINNERS

f FURS!FURS!
These cool days should make every one think of colder days to come and FURS.
We have never shown such a variety of styles of Furs and For Garments as this year and 

tainly our values canribt be bettered.
The Stoles and Scarfs this year are trimmed with heads and tails in many cases, but we 

plain articles in a large variety.
The Large Square Muff, some plain, some with head and tail trimming will be very popti)

t ywon a
prize, one-half barrel of flour, 
turn of coupons these prizes will be dis
tributed.

\r
The Coats are made with Semi-fitting or Box Back as preferred, the latter predominating

RIOT IN BELFAST AS
REGIMENT BOARDS SHIP

Belfast, Sept. 80—While a Protestant 
regiment was embarking for India yes- 

I terdliy, friends of the soldiers sang 
! songs objectionable to the Nationalists.
> A lively riot ensued and was quelled 
| only by the free use of clubs by the 
police. i

Shawl Collar.
We invite you to our Fur Show Room to see the newest styles.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITE]
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS, 63 KING STREET
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S. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main St.

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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